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not continue, but for a little while. But

they looked down to the last days when

the kingdom of God should be estab-

lished on the earth, when it should not

be prevailed against nor be overcome,

but should remain and continue to grow

and increase and spread forth, until its

influence should extend to the utter-

most parts of the earth, until all things

should be subdued unto the Lord, un-

til the wicked should be destroyed, un-

til misrule and tyranny and oppression

and falsehood and false doctrine and the

powers of evil should be banished from

the earth, and the light of God should

stream forth to lighten every land, and

the kingdoms of this world would be-

come the kingdoms of our God and His

Christ, and He should rule from pole to

pole and from shore to shore. In this they

rejoiced exceedingly, and they were en-

couraged to perform the work entrusted

to them, by the foresight that God gave

to them of the great latter-day work.

The Apostle Paul referred to this dis-

pensation in these words: "Having made

known to us the mystery of his will, ac-

cording to his good pleasure, which he

hath purposed in himself: That in the

dispensation of the fulness of times he

might gather together in one all things

in Christ, both which are in heaven, and

which are on earth." By this we see that

the Apostle Paul—and he was imbued

with the same spirit and understand-

ing as his brethren of the Apostleship—

looked forward to another dispensation

than that in which they labored, which

is generally called the Christian dispen-

sation, because it was introduced by Je-

sus who was the Christ. Paul called

the dispensation that was to come after

His day, "the dispensation of the fulness

of times," and declared in that dispen-

sation God would gather together in one

all things in Christ; not only the things

in the earth, but also the things in the

heavens—they should all be gathered to-

gether in one.

Now, the Apostle Paul, and others in

his time—like those ancient prophets to

whom I have referred—had the under-

standing that the work in which he was

engaged, although it would accomplish

that whereunto it was sent, would only

make its impression for a time and for a

season; that the time would come when

darkness would come in again; when

false doctrine would prevail; when the

servants of God would be taken from

the earth and false prophets and false

teachers would arise who would, (to use

the Apostle Peter's own words) "bring

in damnable heresies;" who would turn

away the hearts of the people from the

truth. The Apostles saw that the time

would come when the people would be

"heady and high-minded, lovers of plea-

sure more than lovers of God, having a

form of godliness but denying the power

thereof;" when false teachers would arise

and "make merchandise of the souls of

men, even denying the Lord that bought

them, and bring upon themselves swift

destruction," "and many," we are told,

"shall follow their pernicious ways; by

reason of whom the way of truth shall

be evil spoken of." John, the beloved dis-

ciple, wrote a glorious vision that God

gave to him when he was upon the Isle

of Patmos, being banished there for the

word of God and the testimony of Je-

sus, and in that vision the Lord showed

to him that a spurious church should

arise which would have influence over

all the earth. It was pictured to him

in the form of a woman sitting upon

a scarlet colored beast, full of names

of blasphemy, and upon her forehead


